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C P Srivastava, WMU:s kansler och styrelseordforande, vâlkomsttalade vid urn
versitetets femrsjubileum p tisdagen.
Foto: EVA-LISA SVENSSON

Experiment
i sanilevnad

Femàrsjubilaren
Sjofartsuniversitetet
i MalmO visar idel le
ende ansikten. Som
varnade FN:s enda in
stitution i Sverige ãr
universitetet ocksâ
varldsunikt i FN
familjen.
Det hela ar ett expe
riment, som gett goda
utsiag:
FramfOr alit ãr det
ett
experiment
i
mansklig samlevnad,
sager rektor Erik
Nordstrom.
—

I Rdhuset samlades pa
tisdagen stora delar av
femâringen World Mari
time University (WMU).
Studenter och larare
fran bela världen hade
samlats fbr att fira dagen.
Universitetet, som starta
des 1983 har fungerat

utan stOrre komplikatio
ner.
Endast praktiska pro
blem har ibland hejdat
dess tillväxt:
Det bar varit lokal
problem, undervisningslo
kalerna ãj- fbr smà och vi
har inte tilrackligt med
bostäder fr de studeran
de, sager Erik Nordstrom,
Men i undervisnings
hänseende och ur humani
tAr synvinkel bar universi
tetet fungerat ypperligt.
—

Fan-club
MalmO bar en slags
fan-club over hela vArlden.
Studenter tar ofta hit slOk
tingar fOr att visa sitt liv.
MalmO ligger bra till fur
ett universitet av det här
slaget.
Vi kan skicka eleverna
pa traning i Leningrad,
England och Polen, sager
Erik Nordstrom.
—

—

Han menar att Amnet
sjofart lange varit smalt,
men med Malmöuniversi
tetets hjalp har det bred
dats.
Nu finns folk i alla lan
der, som har samma sorts
utbildning mom samma
Amne.
r
Inte underligt om sam
arbetet blir bra!
Nagra politiska schis
mer bar aidrig dykt upp
mellan eleverna.
Men det handlarju om
sjOfartsfolk, sager Erik
Nordstrom.
Och menar att en stOrre
tolerans finns bland dam.
Universitetets kansler
och
styrelseordforande
C P Srivastava öste berOm
Over rektorn och MalmO
och hela Sverige, Erik
Nordstrom svarade:
Men C P Srivastava
glomde en person, utan viiken universitetet aldrig
existerat: sig själv!
CAROLINE OWMAN
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Malmös tmika universitetet
har bevarat sin FN-anda
Joakim 01léen och sjo
fartsuniversi
tetets kansler
och styrelse.
ordforande C
P Srivastava
är niga om
att universi
tetet i Mahnö
fungera t
mycket bra.
Pa tisdagen
firades fern
ârsjubileet.
Foto: EVA-LISA
SVENSSON

Malmös, pa mànga sätt unika universi
tet, World Maritime University, firade pa
tisdagen femársdag. Till jubileet hade làrare och elever samlats fran hela världen.
Pa sikt har universitetet helt fOr
ändrat klimatet morn det smala ämnet
sjofart, sager Erik Nordstrom, rektor.
—

Han kan visa lysande resultat av un
dervisningen och är mycket nOjd med Ut
vecklingen under de fern àren. FN-andan
har bevarats och vi har inte haft nàgra
nationella konflikter mellan eleverna.
-
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Picture:
C.P. Srivastava, WMU’s Chancellor and Chairman of the Board of
Governors gave the welcoming address at the Uruversity’s fifth
anniversary celebrations on Tuesday.
Heading:
An experiment in coexistence
Text:
The fifth anniversary celebrations of the World Maritime University
Not only is the University the
in Malmö was nothing but smiles.
only United Nations institute in Sweden but also unique within the
UN family.
It is an experiment that has produced good results:
Primarily, it is an experiment in human coexistence, says the
Rector Erik Nordstrom.
—

In the City Hall on Tuesday large groups of people connected with
the five—year—old World Maritime University (WMU) gathered.
Students and teachers from all around the world had gathered to
The University which began in 1983 has operated
celebrate this day.
Only practical problems have
without significant complications.
occasionally hindered its growth:
There have been room problems, the teaching premises are too
small and we do not have sufficient accommodation for the students,
says Erik NordstrOm.
—

But from the point of view of teaching and from the human angle the
University has functioned magnificently.
Subheading:
Fan—club
The students
MalmO has a kind of fan—club throughout the world.
they
living.
are
the
life
them
show
to
here
relations
bring
often
—

We can send
MalmO is well situated for a university of this type.
students on training courses to Leningrad, England and Poland, says
Erik NordstrOm.
He explains that the subject of shipping has always been narrow but
with the help of the MalmO University it has become wider.
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Now there are people in every country that have the same type of
It is not surprising,
education within the same subject areas.
Political
therefore, that cooperation has become so good.
differences of opinion have never arisen between the students.
—

—

But we are dealing with maritime people, says Eri[< Nordstrom.

And he suggests that greater tolerance exists between them.
The University’s Chancellor and Chairman of the Board of Covernors,
C.P. Srivastava was full of’ praise for the Rector and MalmO and all
of Sweden. Erik NordstrOm replied:
But C.P. Srivastava forgot one person without whom the University
would never have existed:
yourself!
—

